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OGC Has Reviewed
^ aqgtqabar 19^

MBMOaAmXil FCB 7BE RECORD

SQBJICTj SUeuBtlon vLtk Mr* Fisher, Oanexia Ccmsel, OAO,
BepNnSiag of OeHimeX Statutes to Fro*
loletaxy Oi^^s»tloiis of CXA

HWEREKS* Maaorandua of I Ito Rr. Btoustoa dated
6 JUmmry 1953# wahjeet "A|)fU«flaamty of Public Imr
53 to Itetircd Nllitaxy Officers eau Covert Projects,’'

1, Altheua^ this g«Mral aatt«r had been discussed Nr.
fisher in 1952 (see Xtet froa the Daily l4>8 - 19 Hoveefew 1952)# It
is believed desirahle to look, further l&to the aatter since ve vere
eonfrooted wttti the specific req^s8t fro» the iodividusl vhether or
aot he lA^uld sign a certificate tiaat he vas not occiqiiiriag an office,
the partiailar Project is

I I It was Nr. flftMor's belief 'toat^ of Ihe facts aai eirctmBBtaoe^ surrooading the case oust be con-
Biderad ia arriving at a detereinetion# and he egrfed vith us that even
tiun our detwnaiaetiOQ wouM not in the fianl analysis ecnvey any
giMKreetee to the individual. le pcdiited out his position on the Dollar
line ease yfimn GAO vas ttBgxiraniy holding all of the stock. In that o
it vee his belief that the Rial Conpmsation statutes axe not applicable
since the ecepany itself vas not truly, in the sen|e conteeilated uy
the Congress, owned and controlled the gpvemsant* tOiarefozs, in til®
s^MdLfic i^we at hand, it would be iaportaat to what arrangescntc
vert aade in the initiation of the io^vldasl’s eaiplcyMiit the
foundation and whether there is any ^uatractual relatlosuNiip between
the *&d the individual. Tba nature oi that eoatrectoial relaticxi-
itiiip vould also be loiporbent, l.e., does it run to security ccsstroi or
edsisietrative conlntl, or both.

2, The dieeueeicn was then e:iq?tBaded to cover other types of laws
vhidi are by their terms ei^licahla to idit^L3y-oimed or controlled
ecrporatioos of the govaranent and instruiieatalities of the govenejent.
ftoM laws Inclnae fedm»l Sq^oyeea Coagpaaeatlon Act, Ammal and oick
Xseve Aet, Ir^ome Tta, Nlising Persais Act, etc* It was agreed thtit
ee a i^ire 1^1 technical aatter in msny eaees thefe laws clearly
^PpUsd, but tiatt the Asadiwental basis for denial of the application

fea 1«<'S v«8 security. It was Mr. Fiahsr’s general bdiirf that
where eeoirity does prohibit agpUcaticm of e^rtaie fflf the lews which
would ot^nrwise to an eaplqirae of the goverubmait inBtrtBaBata.Uty
thet the positi^ aelntaiiwd tdiouM be (Kxud.stent «ad that none of the
lews idm^ be applied. This wt^uld fora sobmi basis for Justifieaticui
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oi thft anstioo t4iJton ftpd does iK>t ruii 'bo whether or not the laws

IftMuaelvas are a^plic^Ie.

3* lofwerer, the entlra aatter beccwes nora dlfTlcolt 1(41611 yow

realiaa that 14ie indivldi^e tbasaselves any seek benefits under ocae

of laws at a later date or Is the altematt'(^;i other govercnent
asaB^Mi cert^js redress mich sepXqTees. I^erefore,
BO de^amdiiatloa 'hy vould be ftsal ^id aonelusive. It

la, tlaaefere, Ineuabeat vipm the Agency to ccmaider all of these
•atrtnrs lyid the risks lirrol^^ end arrive at a tmsic policy and
wtamiidk aecaaaeoy prooadueee to Insist adherexice to such a pcC lcy.

9lila ^^oe will Initiate sucdi action.

9F>X^A

Acting Qenszal Oouneal
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